Subcloning using simplified adaptor addition.
A simplified procedure for the addition of synthetic oligonucleotide adaptors to subclone DNA fragments with incompatible ends is presented. An organophosphate degradation gene on a PstI fragment was cloned into the HindIII site of the fungal vector pH1S. The opd gene specifies parathion hydrolase and was first isolated from a Flavobacterium sp. The gene was present in 12% of the plasmids recovered and was inserted in either direction with similar frequencies: 53% with the opd start codon distal to the single SalI site of pH1S and 47% in the other orientation. All enzymatic steps were carried out in a single microconcentrator eliminating DNA loss through manipulation and transfer. Normally, during adaptor or linker addition, a larger number of oligonucleotides are attached at each end of the insert DNA and must be removed before cloning. The need for enzymatic digestion to remove excess adaptors was avoided. Traditional methods have utilized phenol/chloroform extraction, ethanol precipitation, gel filtration chromatography, spermine precipitation, or preparative gel electrophoresis. Eliminating these steps resulted in a simpler, more reliable procedure.